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Tt'e in'.::--rmntion contained In th;s MSDS is beli.~\led to t.'te oorreL"t as It- ~a.s
ob1ainel.1 from sources lA'e belie\'e are reliable,i!1CiIJui",g. -Threshold' Lirni.f \Jaiues
& Biological Exposure Indices for 19S8-a9~(A.m.3~ica.n Gonfrence of
Government & Industrial H'Jgenl~t$~ A!r Contam nant5-F'ern'iS$ible, Expos:.jre.
I.imits (Titte 29.GOde of ~ederal ~~eglllat!ons,pa1 1910.1000.0SHA),ar1d OSHA
(Cleveland area Office) lett~r of 6/~ 5,/89. Howe,er, no represenrattons\
garantees or w~rra~ties of an) kino are made to i\G accu.racy, suitab!1i1.y for
P3.11ic,ular appJI-.:;ations. ha4!ards CQnnected with rh!i use of the materi31. or the
results obts!rlE'd from the I.:se thereof, Use( as:;umQ5 al! risks and liability of
any lise, processfng or hana!ing 01 any materi~ll. 'Jilriations in methods,
C'.')nd,tioI1S ar'\('! equipmer.t usea to gtore. handl!! or o"ocess the m!iter!aI and
hazards col"inected ~'ith the IJ$e of the material are solei}' the responSibility of
tha :Jser af,;d ramain at his sole oiscre1ion.

(:on'pliance with all applicable tederal,state, 811,j local law9 and regUlation$
remains the responsib!llty ct the user, ana tr.e user h~s t.,e respor1s:biliry 10
provIde a. ~afe wor\(_plac8, to 8~amine all a.5pel;ts ~t its operation ana to
determine if or 'Nhere prece.utioP$. In addition 10 tno~e desclibed h~r&,~. ar~
reqUired.

See r'v1ateri'll CertJf!cati~n for specific alloy c<,mpositiol'\ and percentages-
,
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Section 1 ~ HAZARDOUS 1.~GRIEDleNT~
COPPER/COPPER AllOYS

ACGIH-TLV ACGIH
8..HR TWA STEL
{1988-89) {198~89}

OSHA..PEL
8-hr 1WA

,.

CAS
NUMBER

(7429-90~S) (Dust) 15 mg;m3
(Fume) 5 ",g/m3

(7440-36--0) 0.5 mg/m3
(7440-.3&02) 0.5 mg/m3

(7440""'1 ~ 7) , O.OO2mg/m3

(7440--42-9) (Dust) 0.2 mg/m3
(Fume) 0.1 mg/m3

('333~86-4) 3.5 mg/m3
(7440.047-3) 1 I'ng/m3
(1440-4S-4) 0-05 mg/m3

(7'440-50-8) {Dust) 1 tngtm3
(Fume~ 0.1 mgl'm3

(1309--37-1) 10 mg/m3
(As an

(7439-92~1) 0.05 mg/m3
(7439-85-5) (Dust) 5 mg/m3

(Fume) (7440-02..0) 1 mg/m~

Aluminu",~

A"tlrnonyj
Arsenk;;

Beryllium'
Cadmium#t

0,005

--.-_.
--~-

Carbonblaek
Chromium.ii
Cobalt,:

Copper#

'ran

10mg/m3
I 5mg/m3

0.5 mg/m~
: 0.02 mg/m3

O.OO2mg/m3
0.06 mg/m3

0.5 mg/m3
O. '1 mg/m3

1 mg/m3
0.2 mg!m3
5 mg/m'3

iron oxid~ fUtrl6)
0.15 mg/m3
~ I1'Ig/m3
, mglm3
'I mgim3

LQad~
Maganese#

-..
--~~

3 rng{m3Nickell

Phosphorous# (7723-14-0)
Silicon (7440-21.3)

0 1 mgim3
(Dust) 10 mg/m3

(Fume) 5 m9'm3
0.01 mg/m3
5 mg/m3
0.' mg/m3
2 mg/m3

Silver- (7440-22-4)
5\.11Ter DloxtdeN (1446-09-5)
Tellurium# (13494~eo..9)
Tin (7440-31-5)

0.1 mg/m3
10 mg/m3

0.1 mg/m3
5 mg/m~
0.1 mg/m3
2 "'g,l1TI3

Z!nc#

~13"4-13~2)

(Dust) 10 mg/m3
(Fume) 5mg/m3

5 mg!m3

10 rng/m3
5 mg/m3
5 mg/m3

~._-
-~~M

5/10 mgirn3

0.2 mg/m3
(cont~mplated)

.~-

10 mg/m9
10 mg/mSZirconium (7440-67-7)

Note: antimony trioxide, beryllium, cadium, Chro
~lead and nickel have been identified as potential

denotes a toxic chemical chemcals subjec1 to re
313 of Title 111 of the S.A.R.A. of 1986 and cij

!urn, coba.lt-chromium aJioy I
\ human carcinogens. #

~orting requirements of section
IR Part ~72.



SECTION 2: PHYSICAL DATA

Section 3: FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA
Flash Point; (Method Used) N/A Extiguishil1lg Media: See Below
Flaml'nable Lim"5~ (LEL.UEL) N/A Auto Ignition Temp: N/A

Speclql Fire Fighting Procedures~

Solid massive form is not combustible. Fire and exIJlosion hazards are moderate
when material is in the form of dust and exposed U:J heat, flames, chemical
reaction, or in contact wi1h powerful oxidlzars. Use !Special mi~'ures of dry chemical
or sand. Firefighters shoUld wear self~contained brebtning apparatus and protective
dDihing.

Section 4: REACTIVITY DATA
StabiJity: Stable
Conditions to Avoid: Stable under normal condi[fons of tratispon and storage,

Molten me~1 may react violently with water.

Incompatibility (Mater1als 10 Avoid): Acids, basts, and oxldi~efs.
Hazardous De~ompo&itlon or 9yptoductB: M~a1 fume.
HamrttOU$ Palymerizlatlon: Will not occur.

Phy~ical Form: Solid Specific Gtavity:7.4S-9.00
Boiling Point: No! Applicable Vapor Density: NIp.
Freeze-Melt Tempu~re: Appro 1290~2260 Degrees F. Solubil;(y in Water: Insauble
Vapor ?te~ur~: Nor Applicabfe Color; Silver or Yellow to
Evaporation Rate: Not Applicable Red

Odor: None

~ermlssable exDosureljm!1sand.JtJ!eshold limit valij!es. .s.~~ ~~ction 1..

~(~)= ~of_~.i. Inhalation: Yes; Skin: Yes; Inge~1ion: \'e3

Under normal handling condrtiQns the solid alloy pr~sents no significant health
hazard9. Pra:esslng of 1ha alloy by dus1 or fume producing operation (grinding,
bvffing. heating, welding, etc.) may result in the pot.eMtial for exposure 10 airborne
metal particles or fume. The exposure levels In seotion 1 are relevant to fumes
and dustS.

Effeots of Over~_~osure:
Alumlnum- Excessive s1posure to aluminum tume and dust ha~ b~en associated

wrth lung disease. but this effect is probably due to simultaneous ~lllca exposure,

Antlmony~ Antimony an" its compoUnds are inata1ing to the skin and mucus
membranes and are systemic poisonB. Effects are reported to includa metallic
\aste iT] mou'th. vomIting. coli~, iosa 01 appetite, 10$9 of weight, cardiac problems,
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i)nd diarrheFJ.. I h addition, dermatitis may result whir!1 starts as an inflammation of
the hair follicles and can progress Ihrough pus fOlm~ltion and sloughing to leave a
contra.cted scar.

Beryllium. InhalaTIon of beryllium dust 01 fume may result in the production of an
~cU1e 01 chronic systemic disease depending on the level of exposure and the
beryllium com~olJnd involved. GI"~nulomatous lesions 01 the skin, Ilvet, kIdneys,
spleen, and lymph nodes have been repolied. Damcge to the lungs I~ay b19 in
boyh tl"';EI acute and chronic forms, both of Which haJe slmi!~r ~Igt']s and sYlnptCJmS
Th$se Irrclude s. relatfve~y nor-productive cough, pro')res~jve dIfficulty ir'. bre(]thing,
loo~ of appatlte, and loss at weight. The ma;or diffe"ence bet\"'een the two is lhe
sudder1es$ of onset and the tate of progressio:1. In :he acute form} the sympToms

appear in several hours to 3Gveral weeks afte!' expC$ure arId there is usually rapid
pragl'ession of signs including ctvspnea, anorexia, and extreme weight loss.
Complete recovery is po.ssible and ta.ta\ cases usually result f!"om ~cute hea:'t
alse~se. I" chrOf'1ic beryitlium diseltse. the Gymp1om~ or signs ~I"e g~ner'a.IIY dela'fQd
in their t)nse1 and p~r$istent in nature. ThGY may bf~ \riggerd by s.1Ie~~~s sucl"l a~

pregnanc;y, respiratory infec:!lon, and thyrotoxicosis. ,., the progressiOrl of the
rl\9.e~sQ. symptoms 01 heart d~sease may occur, Ber'lllium is also a sus.pected
human carcil'lagln and has caused cancer in la.borat ~ry al1imaJs.

Cadn\iu"1. Inhalation of cadmium fum~s ma,' Cause respiralolY irrita1icn with a
sor~, dry 1hroat and a metallic taste folloWed. ~1 a '~oU9h. che5t pain, ~nd D!fficulty
in breathing 8rDnchllis, pneul'nor:[tis, and pulmonary edema ha'/e beer! repo'l~d
as a result of the irrit3tion of the fumes. Headache:;. <1iz~i"e5~, loss of appetite.
and weight loss ha"'e also been reported and the li'/er, kione)/g and bone (t\arro\v
may OEi Injured by the pressenoc at metai, ContinUE!d expo-surE' to lower levels 01
caarr,iLlm has resulted In chronic poisonIng ch~rateiized b~' irreversible lung
damage and kidney damage, A single, high ievel e):posure lo Cadmll!m can ca.Use
seVere lung irritation which may be fatal. Cadmium Is also CCJt15Idere~ f{ human

carcinogen.

Chromium~ In ~omQ workers: chromium compounds act as allsrgens and Inay
cause cIerm~t.ti$ ~na may also proouce pulmonary ~ensitizatIQ". Chr.)ri'\ic aGio and
chromates t'laVe a. dir~1 corrosive effect o~ the skir and mucus membranes of the
upper tesperotofy' tract. Althou~h rare there may bEt the POSSibility of ~kin and
pulmonary senltilation. IARC has determined that there is sutficiant evider,ce of
inareased lung cancer arnon.q w,jrkel'5 in the ohfom~~te-pl odLlcins industry and
possible chromiUm al:oy worlcers. This determination ;8 supported by sufficiant
evidence for carcinogenicity to animals and possIble mulii9~nicity testing of Ct VI

cOC1'pounds.

Cobalt- Cobal1 has been reponed as Ctl.usif19 hype' sensitization type dermatitis In
Individuals WtJo are susc;eptable. Ani/T:sl s1~die9 ha\e ~hown Ihat partlculq1e cobalt
i~ an acutely il'ritatin~ slJbstar:ce and it1dl.l~tri~1 exp(ISure~. possibly ccmbit'led wl'h
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s/TIc.1I amountG of .sitica, are l"epor1ed capable of producing serious pn~umoco~iosis
whi~n is initially of an ihsidiou& nature.

Coppetk Melung, grinding, cUtting of copper may produce furnes or dU$t e~posl.lre
a"~ breathing these fumes or dust may present pot$f1tially signlfigant health
hazards. Ful'f'Ies of copper may ~ause metal fume f~ver with flu like symptoms and
hair and skin discolcra.tlon. While industrial dermatitis has not been raportec,
Keratenization of the hands and soles of the feet ha'3 been rep:)rted. Systematically
as 'Neil. (;opper dust ar1d fume cause irritation of the. upper respIratory tract,
metallic ~aste in the mwth, and nausea.

Iron- The inhalation 01 Iron CI~ldG fumes or dust mat) cause un t\Ppa!'Bht bef\i9"
pnaU:floconioslS \\lhlch 18 called s:dercsis. This disease is reported 10 be di9abling,
bl..lt mCtk~ x-ray dia.<;rtosi'S of other lun~ ~onditions difficult or impossible

Leadk Snort terJ11 exposure: lead Is an ac-:umulative pf~o". Inhalation effects
of exposure to fu mas or dust of inorganic lead may not develop Qt..i<;k:y.
Symp1cm~ may Include decreased physical fitne5,s, fatigue, sle~F disturbance,
headache. aching bones and muscles, constipation, abdomin~1 pains, and
decreasing appitite The effects are reversible and oornplete reco\'sry ;$ possible.
1nhatatlon 'If large amounts of lead may lead tc sei~ere5, coma, and dea1h.

le8d~ long term exposure: LOl"g term ~XPosule can result In a buildup of
lead in the body and i:1:)re severe syn'lpta'nS. "he~ inclUde anemia, p:ale Skit!, a
blue line at the 9um margin, decreased handgtip streMgth, abdominal pain, sever9
oonstlpaton, nausea vomiting, and par~I)'3is of tha wri~t Joint Prclohged e);posure
may also result !n kidney dam9ge. Ii the n&tvous system Is affected, usually due
,0 very high expooures. the resulting effects inclUde severe headache. convul~lons,
coma, delerium; and deatn. Alcohol inge.stion and physl~al exertion may bring on
symptoms. ContInued exposure can result in decreal3ed fertility end,fo... increased
chances of mIscarriage OJ birth defects.

Maganese- Chronic maganese poisoning may r~sun from Inhalation of dust or
fume. the central nervous system Is the chelf si
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Tinw The inhala1iott of inorganic tin fumes or dust nlay cause an apparen' benigr;
pnQllmOCOnOS!s is called stannosis whic., is reported not lO be disabling.

Zinc (a8 oxide)- Zinc is very low in toxicity but inhalation of fLimes may cause
.mela! 1ume fev~r-. Onset of sytl'lptoms may be df:layed 4-12 hOurs a"d Ir,clude
irritation of ~he l1ose, tnout,i1 and throat. cough, stomach pain, headachQ, naiJse~,
\/'omi1ing, metallic taste, c'-,ills. fever. pains if'! \he r1u5cles and joints. thirst,
bronchiti-:s or pneumonia and ~ bJu;sn t,~1 10 the s~ in. These syt11ptoms go away
in 24-48 hours and leave no effect.

NQte; Antimony trioxide, beryllium. c:admlum! chroYJium. coba.lt-chror1'tlum alloy,
lead and nickel have been identified as Dotehtlal r. "man carcinogen~.

Emerganc-; First Aid Procedures:
eye Contact: Rush well with runnIng waior to re11ove particulate. Get rnedical
attention.

Skin Contact: v~cuum 011 ex::ess dust. Wash we I with soafJ and wa!~t.

InhalPllon; Remo..I~ to flesh air. Ge1 n1edi~al atte ,tlOh

'ngestion: Seek medica: a1tention if large quantitl ~S of mater;fjl have bee11
ingested.

SeGtion 6: PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE rIJ,NDLING AND USE

Steps to be tak~n i" case of tRlease or apA" of materia'~
No special precautions are neCEJssary for spiils of bulk materl~l. If large quarltlties
of dust are spilled, remove by l/acuLJming or weT .~weeping to prevent heal.ry
concentration Of airborne dug1, If liquIds { acids 01 pas~ ) con1Almpq soIublllZ9d
metal are spiUe(j evacuate unprotected perssorJel "rom the- nrea, Absorb liquid by

means Clf ver'micuiiie. dry sand or slrrJlar m~terial FoI/O\'.J fedpraJ, state and 101;'<\1

tNaste Disposal Method: Dis~",ose of waste In ac~or'edancD W!tt1 1.?:deral, sra1e,
and locol regulations- Cleanup personnel shoUld ~ar pt'otet;tive clo1hlng and
re!3pera1OIS, Ventilatc .:tr~~ of i~lci1se.

PeC6IJtions to be Taken in Ha~dling and Storing:
Store l'nat6riel away from Incompatlbl~ materials and keep dLlst f~()m source-.s of
igniilon. .

Other Precautions: See ali other sections of this rJlSDS.

SECTION 7- CONTROL MEASURES

Respiratory Prote~jon: !f exposure abovG the F EL or TL V. NIOSH approved
! Bspirator for ~urne or dUst. depend~nt upon ~he ~ource of airborne cct1taminafe.

Ve,.tjl~tion: Requireo If dust or fume c:reared in 1sr:dling or workir;g on t.)is
rrlateria!




